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DISCUSS CHANGE 
IN CURRICULUM 

COUNCIL HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING OF TERM TO-DAY 

QlIintet For Second Successive rear 
Cotnpletes Season With Splendid Record 

Will Elect Co-Op and Discipline Com
mittees - To Take up 

Lunchroom Situation 
Prescribed Courses Condemned 

at Faculty Meeting--Elective 
Subjects'Recomm;:;nded 

For the second time in as many 
years, City College's basketball team 
has \\'on the Metropolitan Champion
ship. The issue was decided on 

Th,· Student Council will hold its Saturday, March 3, when the N. Y. U. 
IiI',;! llJee(;ng of the term this after- live fel1 before the Lavender by a 
noon at J 1'. !II. in rlOom 209. Plans scorc of 30 to 27. Previous to that, 
[0, the term include the rt'medying the the most important quintets in the 
lunchroom situation and the iurthcf- city were defeated, St. Francis, Co-

NEED FOR NEW 
COURSES IS SEEN 

Association of Univers!ty Professors ,,,,,',' "f COlllpulsory "U" movemenLAt IUl1Ibia. and Fordham having suc-
Discusses Curriculum Revision Ill,· meeting loday lOne member will be climbed to Nat Holman's proteges. 

on Trustees Board eleckd to the Discipline Comm'itee to Had Cornell succeeded in staying 
sen-r for till' coming year in the place ill tlH.'> lead in the Easfern Intcl'col-

At the last meeting of the City Col- of "Is" :Vlirha"ls '23 who has gradu- legiatc League and winning that 
lege Chapter of the American Associa- ;,I<·d. championship, City College might 
tioll of Cniversity Professors. the snb- The r"Ulllar Co-op committee will be have been able to claim the Eastern 
ject for discussion was a change in the l.'it'Ctt'd at the met-ting-. Three 111l"11 championship once Inore. The Ithaca 
curriculum of the col1ege. The As- \\'ill he ,·lecled to serve in the place live took a beating at the hands of the 
sociatioll has not the right to insti'u,te of the Co-oJ) investigating C'oll1tuittce La\'cnuer to the tune of 21 tn IB
or enforce any of their dccisions, hut \\,hoSt· teem expired last Jannary. The However, Yale has toppled Cornell 
simply put them in the form of a rec- latter !'01ll11,;ttee \\'as appointed to c~r- from the top of the heap, and no clear 
omm'endatioll or a personal opinion. ry Oil an iu\'{'stig'atiotl into the store's claim to the Eastern title can be 
'It was generally acceded by the pro- artivities after the failure of the regu- made, inasmuch as City College has 

fessors present at the Ia,t met'ting that :"" cOlllmittee tn function. not met the New I-laven team lhis 
some change is necessary in the college ~lt'l11ht'rs of the se\"eral other coundl season. 
curriculum. The coneenSU5 of opinion ,ommittee, will he appointed by Leo In spite of the :;:0' that the College 
was that the 'number of pre.;(riued Klanl>"r, the new presid,·n!. Alex. J. haskeibal1 team can point too no 
COUI Ses shouid be considerahly 1es- WhYllll1an '24 will assume the duties Eastern chalilpionship by virture of 
sened. especially in the first two years. of the vice presid"""y today F. a victory over the League titleholder, 
a~1{! det'th'c subjects subst!tu~ed in- Eugelle Corhie '2-+ ilO S('("rf'tary. the past season st3uds out as the m'ost 
stead. The purpose is to gin the col- The new coullcil wil1 be the first re- "ril1iant in City College athletic an
lege student more freedom ill the organized ,tudent governing hody. The nal5, The record of the team in re
choke of subjects. roullcil will 1I0W con"isl of twelve mon gard to' games won and lost is the 

instead of tW"nty-six as formerly. hest :.,·er made by an Lavender quinAnother problem discussed was the 
institntion of a new course in the col- Clas" Ilr."idents alld olle councillor tet. Out of thirteen games. twelve 

from ea,'h class have been eliminated victories were credited to Nat Hol
" .... d~~.:J1!i~vc?l.!!:~e,~~!d e~)1.~r;,.()~ }~,ss 'frtl'M""11_emlffC'i~ 'meml'R'tsfii'p';'--R~ 'm:m'l<''''!>tuTS, ',wbile-,'thc mrC"'potllt'lIe" 

'resem1)le' the course of Contenlporary sentation of the enteri'lg class and of feat at the hands of Syracuse was 
Civilization given at Columbia Univer-

the 10wer '26 class have also been done wiped out in a return g-ame with the sity. Similar courses are being taught 
, awa,.' with to make the cOll11ril lnOVe same fh·c. at Johns Hopkins and Dartmouth. ! .. 

Course of this kind will not, of cobrse, wieldv. The past season is undoubtedly the 
he under the direction of anyone single Th~ lI1embershj,p of the Council in- most hrilliant hecause of the great 

cludes: Bernard Benjamin '23. The sun'c," achieved in overcoming wel1-department. The Executive Committee 
of the Chapter i" at work developing Campus; I-T. L. Sakolsky, '23. Mer- nigh insurlllountable obstacles. \Vith 

thm plans and setting them on a ~~~:~'~se~~~;i::; S~~::~,~ ~~id~~'~';F:~- :~:~I ~~~~u~~~~rs~~, '~~~bt~"le~~~~k~: 
"'''rking basis. '24; Samuel Levinson, June '24. Lou fahrer for dental school, the tall-

The Associatiou as a whole has est and heaviest team in City College 
been doing a great deal of hard work, SQUAD SHOWS history was broken up. Prospects for 
and plans more intensive work in the TENNIS the neXl season were the worst ever. 

future. It has at present a member- GOOD FORM INDOORS The fact that Nat Holman still had 
ship of about 4500 University and Col- two veteralls in Captain Leo Klauber 
lege Professors, and its prime purpose and Doc Edelstein did not make the 
is the study of problems of general in- Select Squad of Ten Shows Itself situation any brighter, for both these 
terest to all such institutions. Almost Ready .for Real 'hen had been the smallest and Iight-

In the past, the association .has done Match 'Play cst on the previous quintet and would 
a great deal for Academic Freedom. form' a rather frail nucleus for a lie\\, 
Every arbit,ary dismisal of a Profes- comhination. The situation looked 
sor was followed by a very careful in- The completion of the second c,'en blacker when it was remembered 
vestigation to find the truth. In many week of indoor drill f.inds the tennis that the only experienced, material 
cases the authorities at various insti- squad rounding into its hest form. Coach Holman had to work with was 
tutions reinstated the men they dis- Starting a fortnight ago with easy composed of men of midget size. 
missed due to the work of the associa- limbering-up exercises, the select While these men had formed splendid 
lion, and the result was a distinct vic- squad 0, f ten has gradually w?rke.!11 "nbstitute material, it was a m'atter of 
tory for freedom of thought and ,itself up to the point where It IS great doubt whether they were the 

,speech. sllOwing a b"and of t~nnis worthy of right kind of varsity material. To de-
The Association then turned its at- match .play. vclop an entirely new combination cut, 

' tcntion to the question of pensions. It The squad has heen fortunate of absolutely green material and men 
estahlished different funds for the pur- enough to win the friendship and who were unacquainted with Nat Hol
pose of pensioning college Professors, help of one of the old-timers who man's system, just for the sake of size 
and it also in.fIuenced to a great ex- frequents the Armory courts., Hav- and weight, seemed out of the ques
tent the Carnegie Pension System, ing coached some of the most prom-
which has now been put to a much inent stars in the East, the veteran 
greater advantage. The amount of is fully qualified to g.ive the men the 

bl ',nstrl,ction he so generously offers. good this thing has done is incalcua e. II 
He ha ... inaugurated what he ca s At its last meeting at New Haven, 

. "class coaching." Every practice the Association appointed a CommIttee 
on Inter-Collegiate Athletics. Th, session begins with a lecture and a 

. !Iemo'lstration of some fundamental purlios~ of this committee is to put 111-

SOPH SX,ULL BEGINS 
INVESTIGATION OF '25 

SOl'h Skul1, it is announced, has al

ready hegun to investigate the records 

of '25 men with the view of picking t~r-collegiate activities on such a foot- point. The instructor has placed es-
f· pec',al emphasis on the forehand and' out those deserving the honor of e1ec-iug that will be of greatest bene ,t to h 

. hackhand strokes and _ has. aided t.e the col1ege man. In addition to tillS. 'f h 
I f I . "1"11 I)y "raphic illustrations 0 '" a commIttee was appointe! or t Ie ,n-,... h 

. t'heories. The players say that t ey \'estigation of Collegiate Athlet'cs, f h 
. are mIlch improved as a result 0 t e that is. athlotlcs within the college ,t-

self. and to determine its effect on the unexpected coaching. 
The lecture periods are followed . student. The association is now ~t- F 

tacking problems of wide and gener~1 by regular match play. Bob uen-
tes. Pete Denker, and AI Chick. ailis, interests; it meets ever), month. ff 
veterans of last year's team paIr 0 

RE-EXAMS APRIL 9 

The Dean's office has announced 
that rhe new examinations wiH be 
given M'OTIday aftcmoon, April 9, 
~'\Imediately after the Easter Va
Ca\1on. 

with the new aspirants and play 
dOllbless. These regulars have been 
exhibiting great ~peed and "pep" 
throughout. 

he newcomers may produce some 
players fully up to varsity standard, 
"Red" Ruhl and "Mil" Bogart. stars 
of la~t year's frnsh netmen. ~ 

tion to the society. 
The men are judged solely by their 

extra-<urricular records. The num
ber admitted to membership is limited 
to twenty. Oniy twelve were selected 
frolll the '24 class. 

The present Soph Skull is com'
r;oscd of Jack Nadel, "Doc" Edelstein, 
amI Frank Salz of the basketball team, 
Albert H. Aronson and David Beres 
of the Campus, Peter G. Denker, 
Business Manager of Mercury and 
tennis star, Juan A. Chaudruc of the 
A. A., Murphy and Patent of the 
Track team, and Eugene Cor hie and 
Alexander WhYl}man officers of '24. 

tioll. There was no other alternative 
bUi to work with the material on hand 
and to make the best of the situation. 
In this evellt, City College, always 
producing small teams as compared to 
other eol1eges, would be represented 
by rhe sniallest, lightest team in her 
history. The worst basketball season 
c,'cr experienced was predicted for the 
team. alld Lavender suporters were 
cast in gleom at the great slump des
tined for City College in the basket
bal1 world. 

Only one ray of hope gleamed 
through the general blackness. Nat 
H ollllall! So great was the confi
dellce felt ill the great basketball men
tor. that it was the universal belief 
that if anyone could turn out a suc
cessful. wel1-coached tealll out of any 
kind of material, it was Nat Holman. 
Hut even here was a task to shake 
the confidence of a Hercules. and it 
was with great interest, and not with
out much trepidation: .that the pro
gress of the team was watched. 

Seldom did a team work harder. 
Day after day, for m'any weeks before 
the opening of the season, the men 
wOikcd long and conscientiously. 
Practice was never more regular or 
strcIlUOUS--OI' more thorough. Not a 
:ault so'slight as to he overlooked, not 
a point so small as to be neglected. 
Every iota of instruction was thor
Otlghly mastered. In time, every 
lIl:m' S "'gAnre· devetoped· .. "jnto" """.nGCl _ 
perfection as could be achieved. The 
o'lly matter of douht that lingered was 
what the showing of such ~ small 
t('IIm would he in actual competition, 

However. an inkling of what was 
to come wa" illustrated shortly he
fort· the season opened, Kat Krinsky. 
a form'er Lavender court star and a 
pupil of Nat Holman, brought the 
Cathedral College baskr~ball team, of 
which he was the coach, to the ~m
nasium a number of times for prac
tice games with the varsity. "Tubby" 
Raskin, also" coach, likewise brought 
hi" Cooper Union team down for the 
same purpose. The way the varsity 
swamped hoth these teams was a re
velation. Over fifty poi;,ts were rolled 
up hy the Lavender as comp~red with 
all almost scoreless record for the op
ponent in each short encounter. The 
team' work~d like fury and played al
most faultes51y to overcome the 
mighty handicap of physical build. 
The men 100kt'1 like streaks of light
ning in going through their paces, and 
th~ir opponents could scarcely fol1ow 
them. 

Tll<'.Ol1tlook of the ~caSOI1, however, 
remained a hig .Cfuestion mark until 
the opening game agains't SI. Francis 
on Saturday, D!.'ccmber 2. The SI. 
Fral1ci, team. the same veteran com-

(Continue" On page 3) 

ITALIAN ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS ESSAY CONTEST 

The Circulo Dante Alignieri an

nounces that the Italian Intercol
legiate Association is now conducting 
a prize eSS3Y contest which is open to 
undcrgraduates in the CollegeS of 
New York State, and includes those 

students who may graduate in June 
1922. The last day set for the ac
c~p:ince of themes has been extended 
to April 30th, 1923. 

The list of subjects are: 
Physical Resources of Italy. 
History of one City or Province of 

'Italy, Some Aspect of Modern Italian 
Poetry, One Phase of the Political De
v:elopment of Modern Italy, and 
Italian W'omen of Enduring Influence. 

More complete particulars can be 
obtained from the bulletin board in 
the C. r'¥ A. alcove. 

Price Six Oents 

THE SPRING, ISSUE OF R.O.I.C. COMMISSIONS 
"MERC" OUT WEDNESDAY AWARDED IN CHAPEL 

Pleasing Number Promised - ,March 
20 Last Day for Contributions to 
April's Issue "Booster's Number" 

The Spring nUmlbc,r of Mercury is 
now on the press, and will be ready 
for distribuiion \Vedne'sday. Copies 
wil1 be placed on sale in the Co-op 
store, on the subway news-stands, and 
at llrentano's. "u" nlenlbcrs will as 
usual receive copies without charge. 

According to the editor, Hy So
kolsky, thlig nUlnher of "Mere" is 

One Major, Eleven Capt~iiis. 
and Eleven Lieutenants' 

Receive Appointments 

PRES. MEZES PRESENT~ 
ALL THE COMMISSIONS 

General Wigle Presents Benefits 
of R. O. T. C. - Band Makes 

Creditable Appearance 

likely to please the campus evell The R. O. T. C. band lead by Joe 
morc than havc previous issues. The PeLix, gave Professor Baldwin a 
contributors to the number include. rest from his usual labors at Chapel 
Peter Denker," the versatile business yp,sterday, when it ushered in the R. 
manager of the mag., Abel Meeropol, O. T. ,C. assemhly with a rousing 
Nat Berall, Howard Htntz, Barney march. Colonel Arnold read the 
FCllstertock and Sidney W,allach scriptures. and, after the usual an
Art contributions. have been receiv~d nouncements had been made, intro
from Sam Sugar, wlho has drawn the duced General Wigle, the new com
cover design among other things. mallder of the Ei,ghth Division in 
from Vie Lane, fro4l1l Berm Getter, France. 
and from Sylv'ester Shalvey. General Wigle spoke of the mean-

The, last day for the receipt of con- ing of military training to the youth 
tr;!)\\tions for the April number, to of the countrv. "Military trainmg 
be know!1 as ~he "BoO.'Yter·s Number." helps a man to' build up a sound .ohy
.ha,; been set as March 20, Monday. ~k'l! 1)m!y," !aid the Gen~ral. "It!! 
It is hoped to make this "Booster's astonishing but true that SO per cent 
N'umher" as successful as was the of ' the men drafted for service during 
last special numher issued by the. the war were rejected for p:lyslcal 
stJaff. disability. Such a con'dition is being 

"Merc's" progress as a comlic ;has correcte"d by student training corps. 
heen a steady one. From the very "In addition, military" training 
inception of its caret'r as a humorpus helps, build' up, charaete.r," '~l~l!g~~~r.,f;'!!t,.;;t~~ql 
pu'fi1ic'~tibn"jl >~'has~"lakeh'a "j)'rac';;' 'the~ ;Pc-:ke?;"""'i'r'~h~j' ,~ 
among the dozen or so best of the show toicration for' his fellows 
(illllege comks. The Columbia Jester, b~ing9 him into democratle contact 
the Ylale Recon! and one or two witb young men of all classes. It 
others may wi,tiltout dispute be ad- helps him to overlook, the shortcom
mitted to he better than the "Merc"; 'ings of others and to improve him
few ot,hers can claim this distinction. self where he is weak. 
It is the hope of the pres~t"t staff to "Furthermore, military training in
bring "Menc" to a plane of equality ~tils disoipline without. making an 
with ~hcse splendid examples of col- automaton of a man. Intelligent dis
lege journalism, and that th(' pros- cipline tactfully administered is one 
pects for the accompllishment of this of the .greatest forces In stable sode
feat are brigo1lt, Sakolsky confidently ty-in business, school or games. 
asserts. 

TEAMS FOR FROSH 
DEBATES CHOSEN .. 

Eight Men Chosen for Triangular 
Debate With N. Y. U. and 

Washington Sq. Frosh 

The tryouts for the Freshman De
hating Teams were hel<l yesterday at 
12 o'dock. The following men ,vere 
chosen. Charles Levy, Harry 1.. Levy 
Nathan Derustein, Alexander Saginar, 
Alfred S. Belskin. Sidney Jacobi, Sa
lIIuel Hassen and Simon Liebovitz. 

Professors Palmer and Shultz of the 
Public Speaking Department acted as 
judges. 

The teams which are to debate 
\Va"hington Square College and New 
York University Freshmen will be 
chosen from these m·en. The triangu
lar debate is scheduled to be held on 
Friday 'evening on April 20. The 
\Va~hington Square College Freshmen 
wil1 journey up to the College and will 
Ill!.'et the College freshmen in the 
Doremus Lecture Theatre. On the 
same eveni~g two ~tl;er debates will 
take place. one hetween th .. C. C. N. Y 
and N. Y. U. freshmen at Universit) 
H~igllts : .. ,d :onother hetween Wash
ill>: 11 ~!]I\are andN. Y U. at th~ 

Square. A 11 three debates will be on 
the question, "R.!solved. That the 
"resent 3 010 immigration law be ex
tended for a period of three years." 
The home teams will defend the nega
tive of the question. The winner of 
two debate~ will be acclaimt,1 the 
"ictor of the meet. 

The debate is the first the freshmen 
h~ve eng:lged in and is one that is ,sure 
In 1H~ of ir,terest. 

The best plac~ to learn dJecipline is 
in the. army. In the army a man 
learns first how to submit to discip
line and then how to administer it. 
He takes a course in discipline. 

"Army life teaches a man to have 
confidence in his abilities. He is 
taught to solve practical problems in 
tactics very similar to the problems 
he wilt meet in business or profes
&ional tife. 

"Finally the reserve officers train
ing corps ,;s just what the name im
plies. It is a great rese~ve ready ,to 
come out in case of "ational emer
gency. 

We must he in a position to warn 
off hostile powers;. our standing 
army is never adequate for this in 
peace t,ime, but our trained populace 
is. The United States is, a country 
well w~rth IPreserving; we should 
stand ready to do our sharc. 

After General Wigle had finished, 
Lieutenant Jacabs reaG the general 
order 'conferring the t;anks of major 
on William E. Ringel and the ranks 
of captain on Raymond W. Sass, 
Lloyd Williams. Daniel T. O'Con
nell, James E. ,MCIndoe, Edwin 
Ivans, Henry H. Meyer, Irving E. 
Sauber Edward Hamburger, Ben
jamin Grossman. Gordon Casey, and 
William V. Gray. First lieutenancies 
were conferred on Irvin L. Murray, 
Salmlel Levinson, J;hroid W. Wil
son, Herbert Fuchs, Irvin~ Ehrnch, 
Reginald Conklin, Hugh F. Glynn, 
Walter A. Fayen, William MacOfsky, 
and Alfred Picker and the rank of 
second leutenant on Joseph M. Pe
tix. Presid'ent M ezes made the pre
sentaVion of the commissions.: ' 

The ceremony was 'dosed with, the 
singing of America, and: the students 

.filed out to the tunes of anQther 
march hy the R. O. T. C. band. 
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A STUDENT JOIB 

The Faculty Lunch-Room Committee has been 

working on some plans that they have for months

and the 1unch-room is still the disgraceful place de

scribed by our correspondeI:1t F. H. A. Indeed, we 

do expect rapid action from the Committee. We are 

fully apprecm,tive of the faculty's interest in the wel

fare of the students and the. excellent services they 

have rendered in the past, yet we believe that the 

lunch-room problem is only little less abstract to them 

than a discussion of the true author of Shakespeare's 

plays. Were they required to eat in the Concourse 

for n 'week they would soon devise a way to im
prove it. 

The students, who are continually subjected to 

the discomforts and the ug'linesses of the lunch-room 

a.n<i who are therefore most cognizant of the need 

for immediate a:ction, should have a more powerful 

voice in the solution of the problem. Necessity, we 

are told, solves most insolvable riddles. But it is the 

students, and not the faculty, who are most aware of 

the necessity for an improved lunch-room. 

Th~ Student Council at its meeting to-day and 

througr.out the term should bend its efforts toward 

improving the luch-room. It is the biggest imme

diate problem facing the College and no ·time shouM 

be lost in its solution. However, we are pessimistic. 

We believe -that instead of taking up this question 

the Council wiII waste its time on some ridiculous 

trifle as a Compulsory Lavender Book 'for Freshmen. 
We hope we are wrong. 

* * • 
The proverbial donkey who starved to death 

because he could not choose between the two beauti

ful, sweet-smelling bales of hay before him, was in 

no more of a quandry than the men df the College who 

must choose 'between a lecture on "Prescription in 

the Curriculum" by Deail Klapper and a lecture by 

'Channing Pollack. author of "The Fool". Is it not 

possible to 'avoid such conflicts? This is another 

matter upon which the Stl.ldent' Council might form ' 
its attention with profit. 

• * • 
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The Siuros: they b"ing their lunches, 

And the Siurbs, they spread their ,grub, 

They drink their soup like a Burgess Goop, 
Oh, the way thc Siurbers glubl 

The Slurbs, they quirk while eating, 
They bluzzle while they chew, 

So that is why I'm glad that I 

Am not a Slurb .......• are you? 

THE AWFULLY SURPRISING ADVENTURES 
OF PROFESSOR MUNCHAUSEN 

I 
Perhaps it was the Touch of Spring.... maybe it 

was Something Else .... but anyhow, when Professor 
Munchausen awoke one Woozy Morning, his La
vender Label Rcis palpitated with more than usual 

rapidity. It was the Professorial Heart in tune with 

the Cosmos. He Icaped from the. couch with Boyish 
enthusiasm, swallowed a Sql.irming Egg, and Somer

saulted to thc station. Exuberance was glowing on 
every square inch of his face. 

Before he entered the Lecture Room, he Braceo 
himself for the Ordeal, and carefully replaced the 
Flask on his Colleague's desk. On his entrance the 
Students rose an Wildly Clheering body, and it was 
Many Moments before he could Dam the flood of 
their enthusi",rn. He ra.ised his hand. It became so 
quiet that you could hear the Cobwebs rustling in the 
Pt"esident O'ffice. 

"Boys," he said ........ his voice was husky with 
emotion; "Boys," he repeated and broke down a second 
time. Through thc open window came the strcet ven
dor's wa'i1ing cry........ "Bananas! Bananas! Yes, 
we have no 'bananas!" he raised his head for the 
third and last time...... "Boys," he said ....• _.and 
clutched the table in agony ... _.... "Boys, .... ,Class is 
dismissed." There was not a sound ...... only' the soft 
sobbing of the students. Their eyes were hollows of 
madness. S;ome frothed at the mouth .... _ .... Others 
raved frantically. 

Professor Munchauscn staggered to the door. 
"God iergive menl" he groaned........ From Wlith
out came the fading echo of the Vegetable Artist ....• 
.... "Banan .... Banan ........ Yes ...... ,.we no have da 
banan ...... n .. tl ...... t1. , •.•••• " 

THE LUNCH ROOM ANATHEMA the human race believes him I' 
b' I se. to 

e 'Immorta. The people call bill! To ~he Editor of "The Campus"; By Leonid Andreyev 
r hope you will excuse the tone of What New Ycorker does not know 

this letter. It is destructive in its Madison Square Garden? Not one of 
entirety. Perhaps at some future date us who does not connect it up I" 

I shall take the opportunity to pre- some fight or dog-show, circus or 
sent a real constructive criticism of a dance. But there is one thing we 
condition which has existed for years, do not suspect the old Garden to be 
which has attracted the attention on housing; and that is Art. The Garden 
numerous ocaassions of faculty and has no piacc for "h.igh-brow stuff," 
students, but for the bettermept of you say? Yet ther~ it is; The Yid
which, unfortunately. no attempt has dish Art Theatre. 
been made. 'One evening, using our "student's 

I refer to the situation in the Stu- prerogative". we dropppd in to see 
dent's lunch room. I need not go into Anathema. If you know Andreyev 
a detailed description. Everyone in at all, you see his whole philoso.phy, 
college is familiar with the facts. The sl!all"hes of which are found scattcr·. 
lunch room, as it exists today, is a ed over all his works. concentrated il' 
disgrace to this institution. This has to one fantastic play Andreyev sees 
been said before, more than once. It miser)' and evil all about him and 
is rather a hackneyed thought.But that wants to know who or what is caus
does not justify its being neglected. ing it. He finds no answer. 
The mid-day meal is just as important Anathema represents thc forcc op
to the student as his next lecture hour. posing God. He sees the Creator as 
(Perhaps more so.) and a meagre a Being that is working against man
pusition of the most distasteful food. kind. God's mystery .is the evil that 
eaten on filthy tables, without table lies in the way of his haPipiness. 
cloths or napkins, in a crowded room Could man learn the hare truth, 
is certainity not in the best interests trimmed of all assumptIons, then 
of the student. Anathema would have no reason for 

"Vhy can't we have a lunch room existing. He wants to help ma:l by 
worthy of the name? The other In- uncovering the truth and is not con
stitutions of the city have eating cerned whether it will b~ing him good 
places where a person can gct a meal/ or evil. Anathema is interested in 
that he can eat without danger of ill man's welfare solely, and his cause 
consequences. They have restaurants is that of man's. For Anathema be
wliere you need not be ashamed to Iieves that the universe should not 

a son of G.od and demand that he 
perform. mIracles. When all his 
money IS spent. t~ey stone him be
cause he cannot gIve them mOre "r 
. If· t IS t Ie ate of Christ that befalls hill! 
who wants to help humanity." 

But Anathema loses the battl. 
for there is a higher force than m ~, 

. d f' ans mIn ,a orce, whIch at the moinent 
when Anathema thinks he has 
proved the uselessnes of doing gOod. 
rewar~s the matyr with immortality. 
He cnes out to the guardian of the 
gates of heaven: "You have fooled 
me. and you have fooled manl You 
gave him reasoning power and a Soul 
--now he demands Justice." ' 

A very effective background to 
this struggle of the human mind was 
furnished by the settings with their 
great variety of color and abundance 
of shadows. As to the cast, they 
have been placed by critics on an 
equal footing with the Moscow Art 
Theater Company. which is as high 
a level as anyone might aspire to at 
present. We will therefore not at
tempt to add to nor to diminish their 
glory; though we think that the wo
men were perha.ps a little loud in 
expressing their emotions. However. 
we wil not argue the point-perhaps 
women's emotions are stronger than 
men's! Wc have not taken courses 
in that subject as yet. 

. After the performance we had the take a friend. This is certainly not be ruled by some mysterIOus force I f I I ' 
true uf Ham·mond's but 'by mankoind itself. He argues p. casur? 0 a la f hour s conversa-

. h . I hI' k I hon WIth Maurice Swartz-director What a delightful impreSSIOn of the tat, smce on y umans t lin , on y d ' 
h I . I I f h actor, an student of drama. When C. C. N. Y. man a visitor must get umans are oglca; t lere ore, tel ..• 

Id ' h fl' we came mto hIS dressmgroom we when he sees him vcll at the top of wor IS t e property 0 lumamty f. . . 
..' d I h Id I h II . I ound qUIte a number of VISItors hIS vOIce for a dish of cheap food an as suc 1 s ou le w 0 y In t Ie . h • 

. , h d f k· d IT I WIt hIm. He talked to us about the 
push hIS way Oll.t of the mob spilting f.and s . 0 n

h
lan 111 • • - owevler. f Ie plav, a'bout Andrevov. about his fu-

the SOUl' o,·er hiS and other people's 10 s Just t e oppostlte to t Ie act· . 
d h . h Id lUre work. Though he appeared to clothes, look for an opening on one an e goes out IOtO t e wor to " 

. . h' If I . I be very hred--hls eyes were blood. of the dIrty tables and finally (after convll1ce Imse t lat man IS mere y . 
. . '. I h' . I h d f I shot and hIS hands unsteady-he was obtarntng saId Open111g) eat hurriedly a r. ayt 1ng tn t Ie an sot Ie op- d • 

to provide room for the next man. posing force. . rea y to. ~nswer our queshons about 
Th . . . o' Anathema is thus the incarnation the meantng of Anathema. How 

e condlhon 10 the lunch room IS thoroughly he understood his author! f I d of the mind, comi.ng into contact 
one 0 t Ie most un esirable aspects of He took pains to correct the roiew 
OUr college life. It is a fact with with principles which it cannot over- which many held that Anathema 
which we are invariably impressed come and thus beginning to dOUbt in 

d its own powers. Anathema under- was supposed to represent the devil 
every ay of the academic year. Why Far from it--he may rather be con-
do we tolerate it? Can no remedy be takes a war against these principles 

h h bl" side red a descendant of Byron's "Lu-found. Must two thousand college to s ow t at no e IOtentlOns become dfer." or Goethe's "Mefistopheles'." 
men be submItted to conditions Ulllit 'base crimes. Using as his tool a 

k· d I I' 1 f He )vas an outcry for the truth I for cattle? \\Thy are we indifferent? tn, gent e sou In t Ie person 0 

an old Jew, he &'ives him the oppor-
F. H. A., '23 tunity to bestow haPIPiness on hu-

Self complacence is a wonder cure. We give it 
the best of references. It needs no formula. You 
simply pa.t your!elf on the head every day, and in a 
surpI·isingly short time you will 'be absolutely smug. 
Getting ,into the mood may be difficult at first, but it 
is worth the effort. A veneer of sml1gness is not to 
be proof against the ra.pier thrusts of irony and the 
molar incisions of sarcasm. It wears like a charm 
and the world slides over with nary a scratch. Even 
Student Council elections no more affect its oiliness 
than the disporting of a fly in a bottle of vaseline 
troubles the course of the stars. 

BIO FUND CAMPAIGN 
'manity. hy distributing a great for
tune amongst the poor. Anathema 
urges him on. causing him to for
sake his own family for thc benef,it 
of the world. raising his soul higher 

To appreciate Mr. Swartz fully, one 
must s!!e him in nrivate. One sees 
immed,iately that he was born to act 
Even such an informal conversation 
as we had. he carried us away with 
to that picturesque village by the 
sea where Anathema had come to 

Perhaps the best pc.ss?ble way of making a bid 
for smugness. ,is to surround yourself ~ith women 
who think ,that yoU are adorable. and say so, and 
men who think you are an ass. but refuse to commit 
themselves. After having become convinced, of your 
;tiperiority to the ft~i: of mankind, self complacency is 
an open road. You simply sit back and lick your 
chops. 

I ne\·cr saw a Dairy Maid. 
I wonder how they do it. 

It's very simplc, Marmalade. 
There's reatly nothing to it. 

o Henry knows the way 
o Henry took a Peak, 

The Love Nest is a lot of 
Atl glory to the Shiek. 

ifs done, 

fun. 

The gum drop sits with Charlotte 
And holds her Wrigley hand, 

He offers her a Candy Koss. 
Rut gives the other brand. 

The Lolly-pops and Peppermints. 
All hord a tete-a-tete 

The sentimental Drom~dary 
Keeps a heavy date. 

The Chocolates grow -. mushy. 

Russe, 

And the Raisins start to spoon, 
When Terry locks the Co-op, 

And the evening brings the moon. 

NOTICE 

TO WIND UP TODAY 
and higher, until this benefactor of perform his ex;periment. 

Results Obtained Materially Decrease -. ___________________________________________________ _ 

Last Year's Defeat -- Entire MENORA·H' SOCIETY TO Student Body Contributes 

Thc Bio Fund Campaign which has 
hccn going on all w~ck ends today. 
:\ cam·ass of the Biology classes this 
a iternon will terminate the la,bors of 
the B:o Fund COilunittcc as far as ini
t;al collections arc concerned. How
elrer varions phases of the work, such 
as the following-up of pledges, will 
keep the campaigners occupied all of 
ncxt wcek. Until after the completion 
of· this work no definite information 
concerning the results of the drive wi: 
he' a \·ailable. 

, I nconfplete returns up to yesterda,' 
a~ternoon showed the results to he ,,: 
crdedly encouraging. Biology students, 
'Is a whole, have shown marked en
thusiasm in the project. As fullv liaJ.f 
the students have pledged amoul;ts the 
total will bc considerably swelled ncxt 
week. Memhers of the club who have 
made collections in the alcoves report 
that many non-science students have 
sUPPorted the Fund. 

HEAR RABBI LEVINE 
'96 Graduate Will Address Club 

Thursday at I in 
Room 126--

Hahhi David Levine, Ph. D. of Tem
ple Emanu-e! of Yonkers, will address 
the Menorah Society next Thursday, 
March 22 at 1 o·c1ock. 

ORCHESTRA CALLS FOR 
ADDITIONAL PLAYERS 

Professor Baldwin Already Working 
, With Men--Glee Club Re-

hearses Every Thursday 

The Glee Cluh and the Orchestra 

have bcen organized for the term. 

The former rehearses every Thursday 

at I o'clock in the Great Hall, the 

latter evcry Friday at 3. Dr. Levine, who is a m·cmber of the 
class of '96. spent fifteen years on the 
Pacific coast. There he was recog- there is room for candidates for both 
nizerl as the spokesman -for thc Jcws 
in that part of the country. It was 
through his influencc that "The Mer
chant of Venice". was ('Iiminated fr0111 
the school curricnlums in sevc, al 
\\'es'tcrn cities. 

Profcssor Baldwin announces that 

organizations. but especially for the 

Orchestra. All instruments are 

needed. Applicants are requested to 

hring their instruments to the next 
rehearsal. 

He was the chairman and organizer 
of the first Parolc Association in the 

United, States, an organ.zation de<- TECHNOLOGY CLASS 
signed to gi\-e the Cl<-convict an op- VISITS METER PLANT 
p~r~uni~y to earn an honest living. ___ _ 
""llIle 111 the "Vcst he also orgalil·zed f "h 
the Anti-Tubcrculosis Association. T,he class in Shop Processes, 0 ,e 

I S I I f T I I last Friday -Ie is rememhered in the States of ,C 100 0 ec< Ino (}gy. 
Washington and Idaho for his act>vi- visited the National Metcr Company 
Iy in eliminating the white slave trade, of Brooklyn, and inspected -the vari

Dr. Levine is the author of several oUs water. gas and eledric meters of 
scholarly volum·cs including "The Gar- Bruckner 
den of "V' d .. - Uhe concern. Professor 

IS 0111, a commentary on I . ' ed. detail 

We should interpret the evident absence of 

Fresh:'S0ph sPirit as a symptom ofa poor extra-
cuITicul,ar record for '27. But the Campus has as 

many Freshmen and as fine a lot of Freshmen com-

for positions on the staff as it has had in many 

, mOon. That, it .seems to us, should act as an ef
Fective silellcer to what dyspeptics thb-e art;!. 

The following men were initiated into the D. C. 
Club amidst much wailing, lamentation and gnashing 
of teeth: A. H. Aronson, 'President; M. Greenberg, 
vice-president; Herbert Spencer Vogel, second vice
president; A. M. secretary, I. \Vitchel, treasurer. It 
is rumored that the Union will be abolished,' the Stu
dent Council annihilated. and free lunches instituted., 
Election promises will be kept, but cigars must be 
returned. 

The results obtained already assure 
thc pcrmanent establishment of two 
Biology Fund Fellowships. The dif 
fcrcnce last year between the interest 
on thc Fund and the cost of two Fel
lowships will be matcriallv reduced 
although it is doubtful whether it w • 
be totally eliminated by the prescnt 
driv\,. Sheldon Jacobson, '22, and Val}" 
Menken. '22. were the first recipients 
of the Student Fellowships last vear 
Two promine,* 'biology enthusia~t~ 
will be again sent to Cold Spring Har
~)or . Ex~erimental Station in Long Is 
land tlus summ'er. 

The committee in charge of the cam. 
paign consists of Maurice ,Bloch '23 
chairman, Milton, I. Levine, Samuel I: 
,Levine and Walter Wolf, all of '23. 

Ancient Arabian p.hilosophy. ac.tcd as guide. ,tIld explalll 111 

DOUGLASS SOCIETY HAS 

STARTED WORK OF TERM 

The Douglass Society has begun its 
activities for the term and is attempt
ing to get Mr. Chan deer Owen to ad
dress them. Mr. Owen is the editor 
of the :'M essenger," a journal devoted 
to the Interests of the negroes. 

the constru<:tion of t,he meters. 

Tlhis too is hut one of many that 

the class has made and intend to make 

in Uhe future. 
T,lrey have already visited the 

Ncmins Furniture Comany and t~ 
Barrack ColtSttruction Company, a 
next Friday will journey to Yonkers 
and inspect 'Some of the large found
atIons located In that cIty. 
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Quintet ,For Second Successive Year 
Cotnpletes Season With Splendid Record 

I C D A PLAY NEARING 
DAY OF PRODUCTION 

CHESS CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR 'rERM 

The Varsity Club has madl a splendid start, a start which prophesies 

aJuture of use and service. Vain ibickerings for selfish purposes were really 

aU that we expected of the organization. Wherefore we were more than 

pleasantly surprised. when the Club, immediately upon formation, turned 

10 serious, constructive work. In choosing the Insignia Code as its first 

sUbject for consideration, the V. C. definitely demonstrated that it intends 
to steer clear of petty politics and personal considerations. 

We have long thought that the Insignia Code needed revision. Too 

liberal distribution has tended to c!heapen the varsity letter, to deprive it of 

the respect which is its due. Too many men who do not deserve it wear the 

j'e. C. N. Y." Mistake us not-we are not advocating more stringent 

standards for ruwards to ruthletes. Our remarks are directed so1ely to those 
who receive athletic insignia for other than athletic service--the managers 

and the memibers of the A. A. board. From conversations with various 

prominent menlbers of the Varsity Club, We find that otlr ideas on this 
subject agree entirely. 

(Continued [rom page I) 
binatiin that gave last year's Lavender 
five a very. hard fight, was to serve as 
the acid test of the varsity's ability. 
The largest crowd that ever witnessed 
an opening encounter thronged the 
gymnasium' to watch City College's 
pygmy five in action for the first time. 
The outcome o[ the game dispelled 
all misgiving as, to the future of Nat 
Ho!nlan's new wonder conlbination. 
St. Francis, which later turned out to 
be one of the premier teams of the 
city, gave a splendid exhibition of 
basketball, but the varsity, by dint of 
brilliant, [aultles> playing, carried off 
the honors by a score of 33 to 21. 

The vic-tory scenled to indicate sev
eral things. For one, it pro\'ed, that 
size and weight were no handicap to 
Nat Holman's splendidly-coached 
team', I n the second place, it seemed 
to show that no opponent on the sche
dule was a match for the team. Again, 
the victory was a tonic. "Vith it came 
confidence to the Lavender quintet in 
its own ability. 

The only consolation held out was 
that of beating Syracus~ decisively 
in the return game, as last year's team 
had done. 

Meanwhile all preparations were 
directed for the strnggle ag.inst Cor
nell. Tl,e Big Red team was at that 
time leading the Intercollegiate and 
was a strong favorite for the title. On 
January 20, the tussle took place. It 
was a splendid exhibition of good, 
clean basketball, close guarding fea
turing the play. The superiority of 
the Lavender, however, was here 
again clearly noticeable, and, after 
leading the entire way, City College 
won out 21 to 18. 

Cornell was the last game before 
the end of the semester. The first 
game after the opening of the' new 
"pring term was on February 9. "Vith 
Franklin and Marshall, a newcomer 
on the schedule. The southerners 
were easy picking [or the varsity. suc
cumhiug by the S\'ore o[ 51 to 21, after 
ali orgy of shooting by the Lavender 
The score was the larges! rolled up 

On Dec~mber 9. the varsity en- in years, 
It is our contention, (also that of the V. C., we think), that the "C. C. gaged Dickinson College. Dickinson 

. sh ld b rd d I hId I d On February Ii, the return game N. Y." ou . e awa e on y for active work on the field of sport. We \\'2< " !1~wcomer on t e sc 1e u e, an 
I, tl k f I PI' with Syracuse W3S staged, The con-

do' not dispute the 'fact that the manager is essential, that he works. that he It e was nown 0 t 1e ennsy vama 
, quintet's wbility. The fact that it had 

deserves award of some sort. Award, yes, but not the "C. C. N. Y." defeated Penn State earlier in the sea-
There is, after all, a world of difference between the actual comhatant ,on. however, seemed to point to the 

and his manager. ' And if the "C. C. N. Y." is really to stand for service fact that it was a good team. This 
involving courage and strength, there is no logic in awarding it for secretarial was borne out when the Pennsylvan-

tt·~t was marred by excessive rough~ 
ness 3ml was a great disappointment 
The SyracuSl' [h'e got what was com'
ing to it however. and left New York 
hounded hy a stinging 30 to 21 defeat 

Februarr 24 saw the last game of 
the season on the home court. North-

ians got into action, The visitors 
work, It would,be just as sensible to award to the Secretary of 'Var, the were probably the 1iiggest men ever 
medal for valor that goes to such of our soldiers as distinguish themselves seen on the Lavender court, but in eastern. a newcomer, was the oppon
<on the battle,field. spite cf their hulk they played a snap- ent. The visitors were no match for 

I b d I d h the varsity, and the latt<r, in the ab-What shall we, then, B>ward to our managers and the members of the pY, s am- ang game an matc 1e t e 

bo d T h I \'arsity in the latter's relentless run- sellce of Nat Holl1lan, took a night 

The plans for the C D. A. play are At a recent meeting of the Chess 
being realized so rapidly as to m~ke Club the following officerlil were 

elected; Max Levine, president, and 
probable its initial performance dur- J. Kashdan, secretary. The club 
ing the early part of April. Rehearsals meets every day from three to five in 
are held regularly with the Hunter Room 221. 

College C. D. A. under the direction 

of Professor Costa. 
The C. D. A. is forming a team to 

compete for the c~ampionship of the 

Italian Intercollegiate Base,ball 

League. 

CLIO DISOUSSES TWAIN 

At the Inst meeting of Clionia Day 
Class, '23 read a ,)aper on Mark 
Twain. The society will meet to
night in the German Library, Room 
209. 

-----,----------
PROF. MILLERf( 

who taught at 
Columbia Un;ucraity , 

SHORTHAND & ,t' '\ 

During this week the team is meet
ing N. Y. U. at the Marshall Chen 
Club. The gam'es are being closely 
contested. Tomorrow a series with 
Columbia wilt begin. 

The local team is still at the head 
of all college teams in the meet. 

MARTELL'S MUSIC STUDIO 

129 E. 125th St. 

All Instruments Taught 
Real Blues and Jazz 

YOUNG NAM & CO. 
CHINESE and AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
2 45 West 1:15 St., New York 

Mllsic-Dallcillg Every Evellillg 
Five years, can teach you 8.' , , . 

TYPEWRITING ~~",':.....Ii 
in ONE MONTH at ~~ \:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

Miller Institute of Shorthand, r 
1416 Broadway (Ncar 39th St.) 
Pirone /",,,,, ECl'n Bcgi" Now. 

Position assured. - Estab. 1921 

COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 
of, 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Day and Evening classes; Palmer 
Method; Clinic. Call or write [or 

partiJculars 

258 West 75th Street. 

Conservatives Clothes 
for 

The College Campus 

A A. ar? ( 0 t e atter even more than to the managers our above . h off and pla'yed as thev. were disposed I ning tacltes. T e teamwork of the 
lemarks apply. The members of the A. A. board are even further removed Lavender was too much for the Pen- -wretl'hedly. Even so, they camSe I 
from the field of real action than are the managers.) Various methods have nsylvanians. and they succumbed by out on the long end of a 42 to 2 
been tried by other instit'1ltions. Yet we know of no scheme that meets the the score of 3() to 27, the worst defeat, eOllnt. 
situation better than the play forwarded by our own Varsity Club. It is it 'ff"as dlater learned, that they had ever March 3 v.,jtncssed the crowning 

d h d nib f h
· I su ere. event of the season-the N. Y. U 

propose t at managers an me, ers 0 t e board receIve a "c. C. N. Y.- TI . f d C I b' game, The contest was probably the 
" • , • . ~ lC var ~.ny next ace 0 um la. 

A. A .. -Thls scheme, if adopted" ~vould admlr<lbly meet all requIrements. With a veteran combination, which most exciting ever staged between 
The "e. c. N. Y." would show the recipient's connection with City CoJ1ege was expected to make a strong hid for N, Y. ll. and C. C. N. Y. The Violet 
sports, while the "A. A" would effectively inditate that character of the League honors, the Blue and White team, displaying the same sort of figfit 
.service. counted upon giving their Lavender and spirit that downed the haughty 

riva~s a ho~ time of it, The contest Columbia football team, played des

TOO MUiCH OF A GOOD THING 

took on large proportions in metro- pera!e1y from start to finish, and, at I 

politan basketball circles. The Col- the end of the first half, surprised 
"mbia gym was jammed the night of everyonc hy leading 18 to 12. The 
the struggle. The contest was very Nat Ho~m'an spirit, how~ver, carried 
close. but the Lavender's superiority I ~he . varsIty. through to. ~'ctory, 3~ to 
was clearly marked, and the issue was ~7: ,ll1d to tfle Met-ropohtan champIon- ! 
never in doubt. The final score was ship. 
.12 to 26, with City College on the The team. as it lined liP throughout 
long end of the count. the ;.eaSOIl, was the following: Nadel, 

"Professor Storey of the F. A. C. has declared "Doc" Edelstein ineligi

ble to swim against Columbia, next Wednesday. The decision is based 

upon the rule forbidding a man to participate in two sports of the same 
time of year_ The rule is a good one and guards against over-zealous ath

letes killing themselves !by too strenuous work. Yet, its application in this 

case is unncessary and unwise. The basketball season has ended, Edelstein 
'Brown, Holy Cross, and Fordham 

is occupied by no other sport. There is absolutely no reason why h~ should next fell before the varsity five In 
110t be pennitted to swim for the varsity. Especially since we may need the order named. Brown presented a 
.his services so badlv. The Columbia mermen and our own are tied for last light, fast team and m'ade things pret
place in the Leagu;' the previous meet ended in a tie; anything th9.t Ed!'!l- ty interesting, but was doomed to tit, 

stein might do in the way of point sco,r ing would be doublv welcome as it I 't-:ivrt C:1~tOf ;;. 38 t'I' 2
t
3 co,,~t. .HIOIY 

left forward; Salz, right forward; Cur
ran, center; Edelstein, left gaurd; and 
Captain Klauher, right guard. The 
"vcragc weight of the team was 145 
1'01111<1;; and the average height 5 fcet 
Ii!/, inches, Nadel and Salz, alone, 
\\'{'ighing 123 and 135 pounds an,' 
~t;l11dil1!~ 5 fret 2~.j inches and 5 feet 
4 inches, respectively. were prohahly 

(Continued on Page 4) 

• ... • • ..fOSS, VIC ors over as year s mig 1t)' 

would keep us out of last place.-Wherefore, we appreCiate the spmt of quintet, was simply toyed with by the 
Professor Storey's decree but cannot commend its wisdom. Lavender midgets and took a 43 to 24 

beating. Thus was the previolls year's 

THE TRACK MEET defeat avenged, Fordham left the -------~ 

The drove to put City College track back wmere it was and ought to be 

bas started. The indoor meet at the end of this month will be the first 

real step in a forward direction. The track management has started the 

<bing-success will now depend entirely upon the response and enthusiasm 

'Of the College. Of course, the veterans of 'Iast years track team will enter 

the meet and, pel'haps, take most of the events. But that's 'not the idea. 

The promary purpose of the meet is to get everybody ~)Ut, to give "Mac" 

a look at every healthy man in the College. Its not your businc:5 to 

l'<juawk tohat you "Can't run at all." Your job is to move around that track 

5OllIehow or other and to leave the telling to "Ma\::". . 
"-----------

,POLYTECH. SWIMMERS 
DEFAULT TO VARSITY 

HANDBALL TEAM TO 
PLAY THROUGH CARD 

Wall Aggregation Will Not Disband 
Wallace In Swim Against Time Sets -Mr. Haas Appointed Coach 

Record In Breast Stroke- -Swertlow Ineligible 
Columbia Meet Wednesday 

The swimming meet between the 
'Co C. N. Y. Varsity and th~t ot the 

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, sched

uled for last Wednesday afternoon, 
did not materialize due to the failu"re 

'oi the Poly team' to make an appear
·ancr. 

The assembled spectators, naturally 
'~omc\Vhat, (f;sappointed, were re

'compenseo in part by witnessing a 
succesful assault upon a record. Wal
lace. a varsity star, swam a 200 yard 

'breast stroke race against time, and 
won out, lowering the college record 

'by almost four seconds. The old 
'record stood at 309 4-5. That now 
'beld by Wallace is 305 3-5. 

'Dhe -handball team. on the very 
point of disba",ding, h'as made a strong 
comeback and wiU finish out its sche
uule. 'nhe Ii!Jfn arc pra"tising r~gu
larly ~mder the supe,rvision of Mr. 
Haas of the Iiygienc department, re
cently appointed coach. 

Captain Smertlow has been de
clared ineli8'ible to play. The loss of 
the stocky star is a severe blow to 
the hOiPes of the team. Swertlow 
was easily one of the best singles 
and doubles players in the Met,opol
itan district. Last summer, he fin
ished second to Murray Vernon in 
the A. A. U. champoionships at Bri
ghton Beach and he has made a 
formidable reputation in high-class 
.tournaments. 

quiet seclusion of her sheltering' walls 
and was given a 41 to 29 pasting. 

On January 12, the varsity entrained 
for a two-game trip' up-state. The 
first ,top was Rochester. The fame 
and reports of tbe prowess of the La
\'ender r,Ye had preceeded its arrIval 
a"d. as a result of the great puhlicit) 
given to the encounter between the 
New Yorkers and the local University 
team, a tremendous crowd! was on 
hand to see the game. The fracas was 
undoubtedly a treat. Playing the 01<' 
hasket-hanger game, the Rochester 
team led the Lavender at the end of 
the first half by 23 to 10. In the sec
ond half, however, the varsity got on 
to this style of play and put an end 
to it. The final score was 36 to 25, 
the local team' scoring only two points 
in the seconrl period. and these points 
on fouls. 

The next night, the varsity met Sy
racuse . in 'he first game o[ a sche
duled home-and-home series. Last 
re"r. the OranR'e five had defeated 

'''Tubby'' Raskin's team by one point, 
15 to 14. The same thing happened 
this vear. The Syracuse t'eam played 
its u~ual rough game, but incompetent 
refereeing failed to penalize the Or
ange infractions of the rules. The 
varsity lost out 31 to 30, after leading 
throughout the game. 

The news Ol the defeat plunged the 
entire College into gloom. It had 
been hoped that "Red" Klauber's 
quintet would go through the season 
undefeated. With the Cornell gamt. 
coming on the following week, the 
blow seem'ed a mighty one to weather. 

'Twill be "standing room" 
only when the crowd gets on 
to our Spring oxfords! 

Typically R 0 g e r s Peest I,' 

quality and typically Roger 
Peet priced. ,$8. starts 'em. 

*Solight hats are so soft 
and light-great favorites 
with coJIege men. 

Everything you 
the Spring. 

Prices moderate. 
*Regi.flerrd Trademark. 

wear n 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenint 
Corners" 

New York City 

Herald 5q 
at 35th 5t 

Fifth An 
at 41St 51 

. COUNSELORS 
WANTED 

for beys' su=er camp 
situated 

Suits~Sports and 
Top Coats 

on the Shores of Lake Anawuna 
in the heart of the Catskills. 

$24.50 to $29.50 

Men capable a,nd active In athletic, 

social or literary work 
preferred. 

BROM.LEY'S 
817 Broadway 

Apply to: 14th floor Corner 12 SI. 

SOL CHADABE, '24. . Sold Individually at 
Strictly Wholesal~ Prices 

SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

Ap?thecary 

W. G. GEETY Inc. '. 
BROADWAY & 138th STREET 

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTIZERS 
Buy Your Newsp~pers from 

HAPPY THE' ONE LEGGED NEWSBOY 
By The Uptown Subway Kiosk ' 

137th St. & B'way 

Telephone, Columlms 2.369 By Appointment -Only 

ELLIS HOFFMAN, D. D. S: 
220 WEST 71st STREET 

NEW YORK 

SPecial attelltion and rates to Cit)' College Students 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
Incorporated 

WILLARD CARVER LL.B., D. C. 
Prrsidrllt and Deall 

FOUNDER OF THE FIRST CHAPTERED COLLEGE OF CHIRO
PRACTIC IN THIE WORLD DR. CARVER WAS FIRST TO ES
T ABLISH A THREE YEARS COURSE IN CHIROPRACTIC 

WHICH HE DID IN 1910. 
Our Faculty cannot be sUl1>3ssed. Day and Evening C1as~es. 
Clinic 'FaciJ:tics the best. Write for catalog. 

Students may enter at any time. , 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
16 West 74th Street, New York City 

Telephone, Columbus 7669 
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HOLMAN RETURNS 
TO BASEBALL MEN 

Veterans Rapidly Approaching Mid
Season Form - Newcomers also 

Make Favorable Impression 

During the past week earnest prac
tice in preparation for the varsity base
ball season has featured the cage 
work au".. Coach Nat Holman's re
turn from the west has given the can
didates added incentive. With the aid 
of assitant Coach Parker, the varsity 
baseball mentor is rapidly whipping the 
men into shape. 

Many of the men are still sore today 
from the strenuous drill of the early 
part of the week. Last Monday after
noon Coach Holman demonstrated the 
proper form for the hook slide. Fol
lowing this, the men went through 
fatiguing practice to perfect their crude 
attempts. The sliding was done on the 
mat~ placed at the end of the Gym 
floor. E"el1 the veterans found diffi
culty in going through with their 
work. 

During the latter part of the week 
Co~ch Holman put the men through 
bunting practice. Nat demonstrateu 
the proper $!a!!d :It the plate and the 
shift into the proper hunting position. 

At present. ahout fifty m~!! have re
ported for "arsit}' practice. The ve-. 
terans are right there ready to contin
ne thdr work of last year. Captain 
Teddy Axtell. Archie Hahn, Jackie 
Nadel, Willie Trulio, and Jack Weiss
berg arc practicing zealously and a r' 
already complaining of sore muscles. 

Statistics of Freshman Class Stump 
ProfiJ·wrs o..f Biology and Mathematics 

All Theories ,of Prob"",ilities Are Broken ~ Birth Places Are 
Sufficiently Scattered But Not Correctly Scattered 

Something is the m'atter with the I for the curve of pro'babnity agree to 
class of 1927. The professors of the, perfection. But then comes a point 
Mathematics Department are ,per- where the theory breaks down name
plexed. They sit for hours before Iy-that for every Virgin-Islander 
their desks trying to find th~ flaws there should be one South Sea 
in their curves. of proba'boility, and Islander, and for every two men 
they find themselves stumped. from Grinidad there should be one 

The wise sages of the Biology De- from the North Pole. 
partment are very much perturbed. The man from the. Virgin Isles is 
They speak of the decrease in the here, the· man from Grinidad is here 
world's birth-rate and mumble that /1 as well as the men from about two
p~rh~ps birth-cont~ol is, already be- dozen other count"ies. But he from 
gm.nmg to show Its effect.- Some- the South Sea is missing. Where? 
thing ,is the matter with the class of No one seems to know. And he from 
1927. the North Pole is also missing. Mike 

Several weeks ago Ahna Mater Bc~:lCY, the noted geographer, has 
gazed fondly t~pon 489 new children. suggested that maybe the South Sea 
They were the langest group of

l 
Islander Pllt down the name of the 

youngsters which had ever entered country under whose ilag he was 
the 'blessed domicile, and the variety born; and that he from the North 
was almost unsurpassed. Some w'!re l"ole merely wrote that he was born 
large, some were small, some were in the United States. Maybe Mike 
fat, some were thin, some were light, was right. 
some were dark, and some were even At any rate the mystery still exists 
good-looking. and the Profs continue to tear their 

Everything pointed toward a new hair and wring their hands in despair. 
class showing, until fatal statistics The list as ,it appears is as follows: 
were gathered concerning the birth- United States 380 
places. And then the awful' truth Russia 51 
appeared. Within the whole class of Poland 18 
nearly five-hundred innocent unsus- Italy 12 
peeting souls, not a single one had A\lstria 10 
been horn in the South Sea Islands China 3 
nor had a single birth taken place England 3 
at the North Pole. West Indies 3 

"Impossible." said the Professors Hungary 2 
of Mathematics, "our curves of prob- Japan 2 
a'bility show that for every Fresh- Canada 1 
man born in Czecho-Slovakia there Grinidad 1 

I EDELSTEIN WITH 200 
LEADS POINT-SCORES 

NADEL WINS ELECTION 
MARKED BY DULLNESS 

The elections of the '24 class, held 

Klauber Leads in Field Goals With 40 Tuesday, were marked by the lack of 
Nadel Close: Second interest attending them. Few men, 

With 38 less than forty, voted. There was no 

Edelstein g. 33 134 200 
Klauber. g. & f. 40 0 80 
Nadel. f. 38 0 76 
Salz. f. 21 0 42 
Hahn, g. 8 5 21 
Palitz, f. 5 4 14 
Curran, c. 6 0 12 
Match, q. 6 0 12 
Perlman, f. 1 0 2 

Total 158 143 459 
The captains lead the championship 

varsity basketball team in scoring, this 
year. "Doc" Edelstein, captain-elect, 
tops the point-gatherers with thirty
three field goals and one-hundred and 
thirty-four' free throws. Edelstein's 
total. two·hundred points for thirteen 
gaInes, gh'es him an average of over 
fifteen points per contest. This is a 
record approached by less than one
hali dozen players in the East. Leo 
Klauber, leader of the titular quintet, 
led in field-goal scoring with an even 
krty to his credit. 

political campaigning of any kind. 

But for the ballot boxes on the Alcove 

taLle it would have been impossible 

to know that an election was taking 

place. The votes were close. 

The results follow: 

Feb.-President, Jack Nadel; Vice

President, Jack Patent; Se~ry, 
Ben Brande; Treasurer, bernard 
Schanen; Student Councillor, Simon 
Goldman. 

June-President, Milton Rabino
witz; Vice-President, Dave Lieber
man; Secretary, Milton Kail; Trea
surer, David Rittenberg, Pate Histor
ian, William Antopolsky; Student 
Councillor, Saf Levinson. 

-----------,._- ----

MOSES 
140th Street and " 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

---.::::~ -Garden of Cathay 

ORIENTAL RESTAURAN 
DANCING T 

313-315 West 125th St reel 
Near St. Nicholas Ave., N. Y. 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

• 

plain language! 
There arc none too proud 
or too wealthy to overlook 
a $IO. saving. - especially 
whcn we sa~nfice nothing 
!o styl~,. fabnc or tailonng 
".' arnvlllg at sllch low 
f,gures as 

$27.50 to $39.50 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
4th floor 

40 East 14 St., New York 
OPI'Il Thursdays till 8 P. M. 

"Jack" Nadel. the Rashy forward, 
was just a step behind Klauber, with 
a ,core of thirty-eight goals. Playing 
ill only tell gaBles, fighting Frankie 
Salz accollnted for twenty-one baskets. 
Archie Hahn contributed eight field 
g-oai;; and five fouls. while Leo Palitz 
SCllt homo five and four. Quiet Jimmy 
Curran slipped in six field goals as I 

did "Pinkie" Match. A lone goal by '===============~-'===============I 
Ben Perlman compleies the scoring li~r==============================~ 
list. 

Leo Klauber takes the honors for 
highest-scoring in a single game. 
HRed" ran wild against Franklin and 

rrWO elements are required to promote a success-

The new men who have reported 
have m'ade a favorable impression on 
Coach Holman. For the outfield many 
promising men have reported. Osh. 
ins, Match. Fine, and Ei"nstien are 
showing well. 

The infield and battery need many 
good men. The ineligibility of Salz 
and the shifting of Hahn to the back
stop berth leave no veterans ,in the in
ner defence. 

should be three born in China; anoi Palestine 1 
for every three born in China there Scotland 1 
should he one born in Ireland and Ireland 1 
one inPalest,inc"":'thus giving us ten Virgin Islands 1 
Austrians to cvery Hawaiian. who ha5 Germany 1 
gazed with softened eyes upon the Greece 1 

I Marshall. He scored eight goals that 
night topping by one his score against 
Rochester. Jackie Nadel twice gar
nered six per contest. while Edelstein 
one reached the half-dozen mark. 

ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' LUDch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

Weissberg may be I)rQught in from 
the outfield. Joie Moses, Charles Ries
er, Gus Bastian. K iedanz, and Lieber 
man are looking for regular places. 

girls that dance in shredded wheat." Czecho-Slovak,ia I 
Up to this ,point the statistics of Hawaii 1 

the Freshman Class and the figures Roumania 

, Battling Archie for the catcher's po
sition is Langsam. of freshman fame. 

As far as pitchers are concerned, 
Captain Teddy has enough material to 
pick from'. 'Weissberg, Bastian, Josepl 
SO!!. Healy and Flattau will aid Axtell 
with the box-work. 

I 

ANNUAL INDOOR MEET 
SET FOR LATE MARCH 

Exact Date Not Yet Settled
Will Probably Be Either 

the 29th or 30th 

The annual indoor track meet will 
take place during the last week of 
March. The exact date has' not yet 
been settled, but witl probably be 
either the 29th or 30th. 

Twelve events are carded for com
petition. The running events include 
the 100,220,440, and 880 yard run., 
the mile and the two-mile, and a one
mile relay race. NoV'ices will have 
their chance in the 300 and 600 yard 
runs. The field events will include 
the hroad-jump. high-jump, and 
shot-put. Head Coach MacKenzie 
will act as a chief official. 

BASKETBALL TE'AM 
HAS SPLENDID SEASON 

(Continued from Page 3) 
thc smallest pair of forwards in inter
collegiate basketball. 

N adcl' and Salz, star forwards of 
the championship 1924 freshman team, 
cont,inued their work iogether as var
sity men in excellent style. Nadel, un 
doubtedly. was the most perfect and 
finished player on the team. His at' 
around game was faultless, and he 
was the steadiest and most dependable 
man on the floor. His eagle eye ac
counted for heaps of baskets, especial
.Iy in the Franklin and, Marshall and 
1\ ortheastern game. Salz again wa' 
characterized by his tigerish playing 
on the court. and, like his partner, his 
acc,urate eye accounted for' ,baskets 
when they were most needed: 

Curran's development into a star 
center is as phenomenal as that of 
Cliff Anderson. The r~tiring pivot
man was a worthy receptacle into 
which Nat Holman might entrust his 
instructions. Curran, never spectacu
lar. did his work quietly and well, fit
ting into every play, always on hand 
when needed, and never failing. A 
great, the,ugh silent, )!lart was his. 

A record·entry is expected this Edelstein. in spite of erratic mo-
year. As usual, the A. A. offers ments here and there, undoubtedly en
numerals to the winners of first joyed his best season on the court. 
places and a 'hanner (0 the class scor- He was always in on the scoring from 
,jng the most points. In addition, the ficici-goal point of view, but it 
there is the fact that men making .. 

was 111 h,s foul shooting that he gave 
~ven a fair showing will he offered great promise. His best performances 

'every chance to make the varsity . h D' k' were 111 t e IC 111son ~nd N. Y. U. 
team. Entries should be banded to games. 
the class athletic managers. 

A. A. BOARD APPIOINTS 
BASKETBALL MANAGER 

\"-----At a meeting of: the A. A. Board 
:yesterday afternoon, Walter C, Blum 
;was elected maanger of Basketball for 
1,-1923 and Morton G. Rabinowitch was 
,elected Assistant Manager. 
i. The board passed a ruling that all 
)men no,v participating or intending to 
'joined the Union by March 23rd or 
'partir.ipate in any athletics must have 
'joined the Union by March 23rd or 
they will no\ bit permitted to.r,epresent 
ithe college lin any team. '. • 

',,;:;.>. t"~· _, _'" 

Captain Klallber was the moot elo
quent exam'ple of what a guard Gnder 
the Nat Holman system could do. He 
was one of the shiftiest men on the 
team, and in a very great mOiny games 
did more scoring th;lIl the forwards. 
His dribble was probably the best dis
played by any college player this year. 
One of his best games was the Ro
cht!ster contest. 

Palitz, who stepped into Salz's shoes 
when the latter was declared ineligible 
after the Cornell game, displayed re
markable development and fitted in 
with, tile rest of the team nicely. 
Match's development was' meteoric 

WRESTLERS COMPETE IN 
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES 

Tomorrow night at the CreSLont A. 

C. Brooklyn, Milt Greenberg, oi the 

wrestling team, will compete in the 

1fetropolitan Wrestling Champion

ships. The following week, at the 

Boys Club, in another section of these 

championship matches Julie Blalosto. 
sky. Captain of the wrestling team 
will take part. George 5hap.ro o~ 
water polo and foo(.ball fame, who did 
some wrestling in his freshman year, 
has returned to the mat, and having 
complet«d successfully in the first 
round of the State Heavyweight 
Championships, is entered in the semi
finals of his class at the New York 
A. C. 

and he should become a brilliant star. 
His work as a sub was nothing short 
of remarkable. Hahn displayed his 
usual speed and pep in all the contests 
he was nsed, while Schtierman, at cen. 
tcr. gave promise of filling Curran's 
shoes adequately. The rest of the 
tcam. Moses, Heynich. Prager, Peri
man. Beinhardt, and Patterson, gave 
exceptional accounts of themselves as 
substitutes. 

,Captain Klauber Curran. and Bein
hardt will be graduated in June. Edel
stein. thc captain-elect. with a bi!! 
squad of veterans and new material 
from the freshman team, has excelle'" 
prospects for next year. 

CLASS OF THE 

St. Francis 
Dickinson 
Columbia 
Brown 
Holy Cross 
Fordham 
Rochester 
Syracuse 

Cornell 
F. & M. 
Syracuse 
Northeastern 
N. Y. U. 

LANDI 
Opp. 
33-21 
39-27 
32-26 
38-23 
43-24 
41-29 
36-25 
30-31 
21-18 
51.-21 
30-21 
42-28 
30-27 

-------------
Totals 446-321 

The team' itself ran up the splendid 
total of 459 points. One-hundred-an'd 
fifty-eight field shots plus one-hundre 
and forty~three single pointers accom
plished' this score. The average count 
per contest was 36 points, one of th' . 

highest averages in intercollegiate cir
cles. Opponents were held to an aver
'lg-<' of twenty-four points per game. 

REFINED conserva· 
tism in des~n and 

pattern linked with sub
stantial 'Juality and price 
moderatIon are the out
standing features in our 
hroad showing of yoit'ng 
men's clothes • 

All essential fixings in 
haherdashery, hats, 
shoes, leather goods aDd 
sport clothes. 

Raccoon coats - full 
seasoned fur, carefully 
matched skins in dark 
stripes. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
BROADWAY AT FORTY-SECOND STREET 

Naw YORK CITY 

FOUNDED 18 6 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

Phone, Harlem 3644. 

JOHN MARTELL'S 
Philharmonic Dance Orchestra 

INSTRUMENTATION 
PIANO, VIOLIN, BANJO, TWO CORNET'S 

TROMBONE, ALTO SAX, TENOR SAX, 

BASS SAX, DRUMS 

DATES NOW OPEN FOR 1923 SEASON 

Office 129 E. 125 St., N. Y. C· 

It's at the Binder's 

The Lavender Book 
"The Freshman's Bible" 

FreE. to "U" Members 35 cents to others 
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